INTELLIGENT SIMPLICITY
EXPERIENCE AT HOME
STATE OF THE ART TECHNOLOGY FOR YOUR HOME
Stylish designs, latest technologies and simplicity with Vestel
REFRIGERATORS
REFRIGERATOR FEATURES

Smart Modes:
- **Eco Mode:**
  Thanks to Vestel Refrigerators’ Eco Mode, protect environment by saving energy as well as reducing your budget. You should use Eco mode after reading instructions in the user guide.
- **Holiday Mode:**
  Keep your refrigerator at the minimum coldness level that you need. With Holiday Mode, it helps you find your food freshly. Moreover, in this mode, you to also save money and energy because the compressor does not switch on continuously. You should use Holiday mode after reading instructions in the user guide.
- **Party Mode:**
  Party Mode is designed to help you while enjoying from life. When your drinks that you have put in the freezer become ready for service, your refrigerator will warn you. So you can cool your drinks easily and conveniently without forgetting them in the freezer.

**Multi Flow Cooling System:**
Thanks to the 3D No Frost Cooling System in the Vestel refrigerators, you can keep your fruits and vegetables fresh for a longer time. The Multi Flow Cooling System allows to cool down all over the refrigerator, by blowing air in different directions. Even if your refrigerator is completely full, this system will have the expected cooling performance. Enjoy delightful dishes with vegetables that will last a long time.

**Multi Functional compartments:**
You can use the compartments in different ways, either as a cooler or as a freezer, you can save money by turning off the compartments you do not use.

**Energy Class:**
Vestel Refrigerators provide maximum cooling with minimum energy consumption via energy class performances of A+, A++, and A+++.

**Fresh Air Technology:**
Thanks to the independent air technology in the cooler, your food keeps fresh air contact, and your food remains fresh longer.

**3D No Frost Cooling System:**
Thanks to the 3D No Frost Cooling System located in Vestel Refrigerators, you can keep your fruits and vegetables fresh for a longer time. The 3D No Frost Cooling System blows in different directions to reduce the temperature differences to the lowest, the same cooling throughout the refrigerator is ensured. Even if your refrigerator is completely full, this system will have the expected cooling performance in your food. Enjoy delightful dishes with vegetables that will last long time.

**Special Cooling System That Does Not Mix Odors:**
It keeps your food fresh for a long time, preventing odor transfer between cooler and freezer compartments.

**Fresh Zone:**
Located in Vestel Refrigerators, the Fresh Zone (Breakfast + 0 °C Partition) is designed to provide solutions to your different needs. You can use this section of your refrigerator to solve the food you removed from the freezer. Thus, you will ensure the solving of your food in a healthy way. In addition, you can keep your delicate foods such as meat and fish to be consumed within 1-2 days in this area, so they stay fresh for a long time. With this compartment, which can also be used as a breakfast compartment, you can keep your products fresh for a longer time, especially milk and dairy products.

**Smart Modes:**
- **Eco Mode:**
  Thanks to Vestel Refrigerators’ Eco Mode, protect environment by saving energy as well as reducing your budget. You should use Eco mode after reading instructions in the user guide.
- **Holiday Mode:**
  Keep your refrigerator at the minimum coldness level that you need. With Holiday Mode, it helps you find your food freshly. Moreover, in this mode, you to also save money and energy because the compressor does not switch on continuously. You should use Holiday mode after reading instructions in the user guide.
- **Party Mode:**
  Party Mode is designed to help you while enjoying from life. When your drinks that you have put in the freezer become ready for service, your refrigerator will warn you. So you can cool your drinks easily and conveniently without forgetting them in the freezer.

**Energy Class:**
Vestel Refrigerators provide maximum cooling with minimum energy consumption via energy class performances of A+, A++, and A+++. You can reach more efficient and faster cooling with both environmentally and budget friendly refrigerators.

**Fresh Air Technology:**
Thanks to the independent air technology in the cooler, your food keeps fresh air contact, and your food remains fresh longer.

**3D No Frost Cooling System:**
Thanks to the 3D No Frost Cooling System located in Vestel Refrigerators, you can keep your fruits and vegetables fresh for a longer time. The 3D No Frost Cooling System blows in different directions to reduce the temperature differences to the lowest, the same cooling throughout the refrigerator is ensured. Even if your refrigerator is completely full, this system will have the expected cooling performance in your food. Enjoy delightful dishes with vegetables that will last long time.

**Special Cooling System That Does Not Mix Odors:**
It keeps your food fresh for a long time, preventing odor transfer between cooler and freezer compartments.

**Fresh Zone:**
Located in Vestel Refrigerators, the Fresh Zone (Breakfast + 0 °C Partition) is designed to provide solutions to your different needs. You can use this section of your refrigerator to solve the food you removed from the freezer. Thus, you will ensure the solving of your food in a healthy way. In addition, you can keep your delicate foods such as meat and fish to be consumed within 1-2 days in this area, so they stay fresh for a long time. With this compartment, which can also be used as a breakfast compartment, you can keep your products fresh for a longer time, especially milk and dairy products.
**Refrigerator Features**

**Turbo Fan:**
Turbo Fans which are placed cooler compartment, provide equal air distribution between the shelves and improve the cooling performance.

**Quick Freezer-Cooler Mode:**
Thanks to the Quick Cooler-Freezer mode in Vestel Refrigerators, you can quickly freeze the products you want to freeze or cool; you can enjoy the pleasure of saving time.

**Icematic:**
Immediately, perfect and as you wish. With the Icematic feature of Vestel refrigerator, you can take your ready-made ice cubes and enjoy your drinks.

**Electronic Display:**
Holiday Mode, Eco Mode, coldness setting, turbo mode, fast cooling, fast freezing mode. To set the most appropriate rhythm of your life, you can easily adjust the mode from the screen without opening the door of your refrigerator.

**Quick Freezer Compartment:**
The quick freezer compartment of Vestel refrigerator allows for faster freezing of food and avoids contact with food that you have previously frozen. Moreover, it provides you to practical use with shelves that make it easier to place frozen foods.

**Shatterproof Special Glass Shelves:**
Thanks to special glass shelves that resistant to breakage, you can store your big and heavy food in your fridge with peace of mind. The glass shelves are designed as tempered and serigraphic.

**LED Lighted-Door Open Alarm:**
The door open alarm is made by the LED lights in the interior design. During the warning, the LED lights will start flashing and visually alert you.

**Intelligent Defrost System:**
Thanks to the Intelligent Defrost System located in Vestel Refrigerators, there will be no icing on your refrigerator. Intelligent Defrost System is concerned with the defrost the product for you.

**Maxi Fresh Preserver:**
Thanks to the Maxi Fresh Preserver, shelf life is increased by eliminating ethylene gas, which is caused by the respiration of fruits and vegetables and which has a negative effect on the getting food spoilt.

**Cold Wrap:**
Vestel French Door cooling system is a combination of two cooling systems. Cooler Compartment has Cold Wrap cooling system, as the circulating cold air wraps the food in the fridge compartment. This minimizes the heat transfer from the walls and ensures the food to stay fresh longer.
LONG LASTING FRESHNESS GUARANTEE, VESTEL VITASTORE TECHNOLOGY!

SHELF LIFE
2 times more long life for vegetables and fruits

HUMIDITY CONTENT
Your vegetables and fruit are 60% fresher

VITAMIN CONTENT*
20% decrease in Vitamin C depreciation of your vegetables and fruit

* Vitamin results indicate a 20% decrease in vitamin C loss in red pepper compared to conventional refrigerator. In the 4-door wardrobe type refrigerator, ideal storage conditions for fruits and vegetables are established and the first and only part, with 82 lt volume and independent cooling system.
REFRIGERATOR FRENCH DOOR

NFC691EX A+

General Features
645/425/220 lt volume (Total/ refrigerator/freezer )
91x78x185 cm (WxDxH)

Technological Features
ColdWrap Cooling
Touch Screen Electronic Display
Super Quick Freeze & Cool
Superior Internal Illumination

Ease of Use
Freshzone
Interior Led Lighting
Body Shelf/Door Rack

Colour Options:
Bonded Gray

NFC655EX A+ ION/ NFC655EDX A+ ION

General Features
620/400/220 lt volume (Total/ refrigerator/freezer )
91x78x185 cm (WxDxH)

Technological Features
ColdWrap Cooling
Intelligent Defrost System
Vitastore Humidity Control
Natural Ion Tech
Touch Screen Electronic Display
Super Quick Freeze & Cool
Superior Internal Illumination

Ease of Use
Led Lighted Intelligent Motion Sensor
Led-Lighted Door Open Alarm
Led Illuminated Handles
0°C compartment with Telescopc Rails
Vegetable Shelf with Telescopc Rails
Interior Led Lighting
Hidden Icematic Body Shelf/Door Rack

Colour Options:
Anti Fingerprintable Inox / Dark Inox

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to the your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
REFRIGERATOR FRENCH DOOR

**NFC655EX A+**

**General Features**
- 620/410/210 lt volume (Total/ refrigerator/freezer )
- 91x75x185 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- ColdWrap Cooling
- Intelligent Defrost System
- Touch Screen Electronic Display
- Super Quick Freeze & Cool
- Superior Internal Illumination

**Ease of Use**
- Led Lighted Intelligent Motion Sensor
- Led-Lighted Door Open Alarm
- Led Illuminated Handles
- 0°C compartment with Telescopic Rails
- Vegetable Shelf with Telescopic Rails
- Interior Led Lighting
- Hidden Icematic

**Colour Options:**
- Inox

---

**NFC655EF A+**

**General Features**
- 620/410/210 lt volume (Total/ refrigerator/freezer )
- 91x75x185 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- ColdWrap Cooling
- Intelligent Defrost System
- Touch Screen Electronic Display
- Super Quick Freeze & Cool
- Superior Internal Illumination

**Ease of Use**
- Covertible Freezer section
- 0°C compartment with Telescopic Rails
- Vegetable Shelf with Telescopic Rails

**Colour Options:**
- White

---

**NFC655ELX A+**

**General Features**
- 620/410/210 lt volume (Total/ refrigerator/freezer )
- 91x75x185 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- ColdWrap Cooling
- Intelligent Defrost System
- Touch Screen Electronic Display
- Super Quick Freeze & Cool
- Superior Internal Illumination

**Ease of Use**
- Covertible Freezer section
- 0°C compartment with Telescopic Rails
- Vegetable Shelf with Telescopic Rails

**Colour Options:**
- Bonded Gray

---

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to the your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
VESTEL NEW GIANT REFRIGERATORS

How many pumpkins do fit into this giant 84 cm wide refrigerator?

This giant refrigerator can fit total of 70 pumpkins!
How many pumpkins do fit into this giant 84 cm wide refrigerator?

**GIANT NO-FROST NF684X A++ ION**

**General Features**
- 625/453/172 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 84x75x186 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- No Frost Multi Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Dual Control System (Inner Display)
- Natural Ion Tech
- Maxi Fresh Preserver

**Ease of Use**
- V-Lift
- V-Shelf
- Interior Led Lighting
- Icematic
- Meat Box
- Body Shelf/ Door Rack

**Colour Options:** Inox

---

**GIANT NO-FROST NF68X A++ ION**

**General Features**
- 625/453/172 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 84x75x186 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- No Frost Multi Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Dual Control System (Inner Display)
- Natural Ion Tech
- Maxi Fresh Preserver

**Ease of Use**
- V-Lift
- Interior Led Lighting
- Icematic
- Meat Box
- Fresh Zone

**Colour Options:** Inox

---

**GIANT NO-FROST NF684 A++ ION**

**General Features**
- 625/453/172 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 84x75x186 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- No Frost Multi Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Dual Control System (Inner Display)
- Natural Ion Tech
- Maxi Fresh Preserver

**Ease of Use**
- V-Lift
- Interior Led Lighting
- Icematic
- Meat Box
- Fresh Zone

**Colour Options:** White

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
**NF620E A+**

**General Features**
- 585/450/135 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 76x75,4x195 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- 3D No Frost Cooling System
- Intelligent Defrost System
- Easy Control «Touch Screen Electronic Display
- Super Quick Freeze & Cool
- Freshzone
- Super Freezer Compartment

**Ease of Use**
- Door Open Alarm
- Child Lock
- Elegant Interior Led Lighting
- Icematic
- Body Shelf/Door Rack

**Colour Options:**
- White

**NF620EGBL A+**

**General Features**
- 585/450/135 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 76x75,4x195 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- 3D No Frost Cooling System
- Intelligent Defrost System
- Easy Control «Touch Screen Electronic Display
- Super Quick Freeze & Cool
- Freshzone
- Super Freezer Compartment

**Ease of Use**
- Meat Box
- Door Open Alarm
- Child Lock
- Elegant Interior Led Lighting
- Icematic
- Body Shelf/Door Rack

**Colour Options:**
- Glass Black

**NF620EX A+ / NF620EGBL A+**

**General Features**
- 585/450/135 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 76x75,4x195 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- 3D No Frost Cooling System
- Intelligent Defrost System
- Easy Control «Touch Screen Electronic Display
- Super Quick Freeze & Cool
- Freshzone
- Super Freezer Compartment

**Ease of Use**
- Door Open Alarm
- Child Lock
- Elegant Interior Led Lighting
- Icematic
- Body Shelf/Door Rack

**Colour Options:**
- Inox/Black

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
### NF545E A++

**General Features**
- 530/400/130 lt volume (Total/ Refrigerator/ Freezer)
- 70x75,3x181,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Electronic display
- No Frost
- Multi Flow Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Quick Freezer compartment
- Freshzone

**Ease of Use**
- Meat Box
- Interior Led Lighting in both Fridge and Freezer
- Icematic
- Body Shelf/Door Rack

**Colour Options:**
- White

### NF545EX A+

**General Features**
- 530/400/130 lt volume (Total/ Refrigerator/ Freezer)
- 70x75,3x181,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Electronic display
- No Frost
- Multi Flow Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Quick Freezer compartment
- Freshzone

**Ease of Use**
- Meat Box
- Interior Led Lighting in both Fridge and Freezer
- Icematic
- Body Shelf/Door Rack

**Colour Options:**
- Inox

### NF520EX A+

**General Features**
- 497/377/120 lt volume (Total/ Refrigerator/ Freezer)
- 70x73,5x194,3 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Electronic display
- No Frost
- Multi Flow Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Quick Freezer compartment
- Freshzone

**Ease of Use**
- Meat Box
- Interior Led Lighting in both Fridge and Freezer
- Icematic
- Body Shelf/Door Rack

**Colour Options:**
- Inox

### NF520 A+

**General Features**
- 497/377/120 lt volume (Total/ Refrigerator/ Freezer)
- 70x73,5x194,3 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Electronic display
- No Frost
- Multi Flow Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Quick Freezer compartment
- Freshzone

**Ease of Use**
- Meat Box
- Interior Led Bulb Lighting
- Icematic
- Door Rack

**Colour Options:**
- White

---

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
**NF500EX A+**

**General Features**
- 484/367/117 lt volume (total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 76x68x181,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Electronic display
- No Frost Multi Flow Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Quick Freezer compartment
- Freshzone

**Ease of Use**
- Interior Led Bulb Lighting
- Icematic
- Door Rack

**Colour Options:** Inox

---

**NF500 A+**

**General Features**
- 484/367/117 lt volume (total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 76x68x181,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Electronic display
- No Frost Multi Flow Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Quick Freezer compartment
- Freshzone

**Ease of Use**
- Interior Led Bulb Lighting
- Icematic
- Door Rack

**Colour Options:** White

---

**NF480E A+/ NF480EX A+/ NF480EDX A+**

**General Features**
- 478/353/125 lt volume (total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 70x72x181,3 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Electronic display
- No Frost Multi Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Fresh Zone
- Maxi Fresh Preserver

**Ease of Use**
- V-Shelf
- V-Lift
- Interior Led Lighting
- Sliding Icematic
- Door Alarm
- Body Shelf/Door Rack

**Colour Options:** White / Inox

---

*The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.*
**REFRIGERATOR NO-FROST**

### NF480 A++
- **General Features**
  - 478/353/125 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
  - 70x72x181,3 cm (WxDxH)
- **Technological Features**
  - No Frost Multi Cooling System
  - Full Automatic Defrost System
  - Fresh Zone
  - Maxi Fresh Preserver
- **Ease of Use**
  - V-Shelf
  - V-Lift
  - Interior Led Lighting
  - Sliding Icematic
  - Door Alarm
  - Door Rack
- **Energy**
  - Colour Options: White

### NF480 A+/ NF480X A+/ NF480BL A+/ NF480DX A+
- **General Features**
  - 478/353/125 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
  - 70x72x181,3 cm (WxDxH)
- **Technological Features**
  - No Frost Multi Cooling System
  - Full Automatic Defrost System
  - Fresh Zone
- **Ease of Use**
  - V-Shelf
  - V-Lift
  - Maxi Fresh Preserver
  - Interior Led Lighting
  - Sliding Icematic
  - Door alarm
- **Energy**
  - Colour Options: White/Inox/Black/Dark Inox

### NF450 A++
- **General Features**
  - 445/332/125 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
  - 70x72x181,3 cm (WxDxH)
- **Technological Features**
  - No Frost Multi Cooling System
  - Full Automatic Defrost System
  - Fresh Zone
- **Ease of Use**
  - Interior Led Lighting
  - Sliding Icematic
  - Door Alarm
  - Door Rack
- **Energy**
  - Colour Options: White

### NF450GR A+
- **General Features**
  - 445/332/125 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
  - 70x72x181,3 cm (WxDxH)
- **Technological Features**
  - No Frost Multi Cooling System
  - Full Automatic Defrost System
  - Fresh Zone
- **Ease of Use**
  - V-Lift
  - Interior Led Lighting
  - Sliding Icematic
  - Door alarm
- **Energy**
  - Colour Options: Bonded Gray

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to the your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
## NF450 A+

**General Features**
- 445/332/125 lt volume (Total/Refrigirator/Freezer)
- 70x2x173 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- No Frost Multi Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Fresh Zone

**Ease of Use**
- V-Lift
- MaxiFresh Prezerver
- Interior Led Lighting
- Sliding Icematic
- Door Alarm

**Colour Options:** White

## NF410E A++/ NF410EX A++

**General Features**
- 404/380 lt volume (Total/Refrigirator)
- 59,5x65x186 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- No Frost Cooling System
- Intelligent Defrost System
- Humidity Controlled Crisper
- Electronic Display

**Ease of Use**
- Freshzone
- Reversible Doors
- Body Shelf/Door Rack

**Colour Options:** White/Inox

## NF410EW A++/ NF410EWX A++

**General Features**
- 404/380 lt volume (Total/Refrigirator)
- 59,5x65x186 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- No Frost Cooling System
- Intelligent Defrost System
- Water Dispanser
- Humidity Controlled Crisper

**Ease of Use**
- Freshzone
- Reversible Doors
- Body Shelf/Door Rack

**Colour Options:** White/Inox

## NF370 A+

**General Features**
- 341/278/63 lt volume (Total/Refrigirator/Freezer)
- 59,5x68,2x170,5 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- No Frost Multi-Flow Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System

**Ease of Use**
- Interior Led Bulb Lighting
- Ice Mold
- Fresh Zone

**Colour Options:** White

---

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
NFC510EX A+++ 

General Features
486/364/122 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer) 
70x73,5x186,8 cm (WxDxH)

Technological Features
Electronic Display
No Frost Multi –Flow Cooling System
Full Automatic Defrost System
Super Quick Freeze & Cool
Humidity Control
Maxi Fresh Preserver

Ease of Use
Fresh Zone
V-Lift
Interior Led Lighting
Removable Door Rack
Hidden Icematic
Door Alarm
Twinshelf

Colour Options:
Inox

NFC510E A++

General Features
486/364/122 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer) 
70x73,5x186,8 cm (WxDxH)

Technological Features
Electronic Display
No Frost Multi –Flow Cooling System
Full Automatic Defrost System
Super Quick Freeze & Cool
Humidity Control
Maxi Fresh Preserver

Ease of Use
Maxi Fresh
Fresh Zone
V-Lift
V-Shelf
Interior Led Lighting
Removable Door Rack
Hidden Icematic
Door Alarm
Twinshelf

Colour Options:
White

NFC510GBL A+

General Features
508/374/134 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer) 
70x74x186,5 cm (WxDxH)

Technological Features
No Frost Multi –Flow Cooling System
Full Automatic Defrost System
Super Quick Freeze & Cool

Ease of Use
Fresh Zone
Maxi Fresh Preserver
Interior Led Lighting
Hidden Icematic
Wine Rack
Second Crisper
Body Shelf/Door Rack

Colour Options:
Glass Door

NFC510G A+

General Features
508/374/134 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer) 
70x74x186,5 cm (WxDxH)

Technological Features
Internal Electronic Display
No Frost Multi –Flow Cooling System
Full Automatic Defrost System
Super Quick Freeze & Cool

Ease of Use
Fresh Zone
Maxi Fresh Preserver
Interior Led Lighting
Hidden Icematic
Wine Rack
Second Crisper
Body Shelf/Door Rack

Colour Options:
Glass Door

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
NFC510EW A+/NFC510EBLW A+

**General Features**
- 508/374/134 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 70x73,5x186,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Electronic Display
- No Frost Multi-Flow Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Super Quick Freeze & Cool
- Water Dispenser

**Ease of Use**
- Fresh Zone
- Maxi Fresh Preserver
- Interior Led Lighting
- Hidden Icematic
- Second Crisper
- Body Shelf/Door Rack
- Hidden Icematic
- Door Alarm

**Energy**
- A+

**Colour Options:**
- Black/White

NFC510EX A+/NFC510EXW A+

**General Features**
- 508/374/134 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 70x73,5x186,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Electronic Display
- No Frost Multi-Flow Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Super Quick Freeze & Cool
- Water Dispenser (Optional)

**Ease of Use**
- Fresh Zone
- Maxi Fresh Preserver
- Interior Led Lighting
- Hidden Icematic
- Second Crisper
- Body Shelf/Door Rack
- Hidden Icematic
- Door Alarm

**Energy**
- A+

**Colour Options:**
- Inox

NFC510 A++

**General Features**
- 486/364/122 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 70x73,5x186,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- No Frost Multi-Flow Cooling System
- Fresh Zone
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Super Quick Freeze & Cool
- Humidity Control
- Odor Filter

**Ease of Use**
- V-Lift
- Interior Led Lighting
- Removable Door Rack
- Hidden Icematic
- Door Alarm

**Energy**
- A+

**Colour Options:**
- White

NF510 A+/NF510X A+

**General Features**
- 508/374/134 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 70x73,5x186,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Hybrid Mechanic Control (Twin Thermostat)
- No Frost Multi-Flow Cooling System
- Full Automatic Defrost System
- Super Quick Freeze & Cool
- Humidity Control
- Odor Filter

**Ease of Use**
- Fresh Zone
- Maxi Fresh Preserver
- Interior Led Lighting
- Hidden Icematic
- Second Crisper
- Door Rack
- Hidden Icematic

**Energy**
- A+

**Colour Options:**
- White/Inox

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
NFC380 E A+/NFC380EX A+/ NFC380DX A+

General Features
379/275/104 lt volume (Total/ refrigeration/freezer )
59,5x65x201 cm (WxDxH)

Technological Features
Touch Screen Electronic Display
No Frost Multi Cooling System
Full Automatic Defrost System
Dual Control System
Humidity Controlled Crisper

Ease of Use
V-Lift
Interior Led Lighting
Maxi Fresh Preserver
Fresh Zone

ENERGY

Colour Options:
White/Inox/Dark Inox

NFC380 A+/ NFC380X A+/ NFC380DX A+

General Features
379/275/104 lt volume (Total/ refrigeration/freezer )
59,5x65x201 cm (WxDxH)

Technological Features
No Frost Multi Cooling System
Full Automatic Defrost System
Dual Control System
Humidity Controlled Crisper

Ease of Use
V-Lift
Interior Led Lighting
Maxi Fresh Preserver
Fresh Zone

ENERGY

Colour Options:
White/Inox/Dark Inox

NFC350 A+/NFC350X A+/ NFC350DX A+

General Features
341/237/104 lt volume (Total/ refrigeration/freezer )
59,5x65x186 cm (WxDxH)

Technological Features
No Frost Multi Cooling System
Full Automatic Defrost System
Dual Control System
Humidity Controlled Crisper

Ease of Use
Interior Led Lighting
Wine Rack
Fresh Zone

ENERGY

Colour Options:
White/Inox/Dark Inox

NFC350 E A+/NFC350EX A+/NFC350EBL A+/ NFC350EDX A+

General Features
341/237/104 lt volume (Total/ refrigeration/freezer )
59,5x65x186 cm (WxDxH)

Technological Features
Touch Screen Electronic Display
No Frost Multi Cooling System
Full Automatic Defrost System
Dual Control System
Humidity Controlled Crisper

Ease of Use
V-Lift
Maxi Fresh Preserver
Interior Led Lighting
Wine Rack
Fresh Zone

ENERGY

Colour Options:
White/Inox/Dark Inox/Black

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
REFRIGERATOR
NFC380 A+/ NFC380X A+/ NFC380DX A+
**REFRIGERATOR RETRO SERIES**

**NFC510OR A+ RETRO**
- **General Features**
  - 508/374/134 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
  - 70x74x187 cm (WxDxH)
- **Technological Features**
  - No Frost Multi Flow Cooling System
  - Full Automatic Defrost System
- **Ease of Use**
  - Fresh Zone
  - Interior Led Lighting
  - Second Crisper
  - Body Shell/Door Rack
  - Hidden icematic

**NFC350G A+ RETRO**
- **General Features**
  - 335/231/87 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
  - 60x67x190 cm (WxDxH)
- **Technological Features**
  - No Frost Multi Flow Cooling System
  - Full Automatic Defrost System
- **Ease of Use**
  - Interior Lighting
  - Adjustable Shelves

**SD325P A+ RETRO**
- **General Features**
  - 310/242/63 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
  - 60x64x175 cm (WxDxH)
- **Technological Features**
  - Turbo fan
- **Ease of Use**
  - Ice Mold
  - Reversible Doors
  - Adjustable Wire Shelves

**ST330BE A+ RETRO**
- **General Features**
  - 323/281/30 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
  - 60x64x177 cm (WxDxH)
- **Technological Features**
  - Turbo fan
- **Ease of Use**
  - Ice Mold
  - Reversible Doors
  - Adjustable Wire Shelves

**RETRO SERIES**
Your color, your choice!

Design your own refrigerator with Vestel Retro Series. Combine one of 4 different refrigerator models that meet your needs with 5 different color alternatives. Have a special refrigerator that suitable for your style. Your choice will reflect you, and those who see will be admired.

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to the your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
REFRIGERATOR TWO DOOR

**SD550 A+**

**General Features**
- 528/408/120 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 70x55,3x181,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Turbo Fan

**Ease of Use**
- Icematic
- Door Rack
- Interior Led Bulb Lighting
- Reversible Doors

**Colour Options:**
- White

**SD453 A+/ SD453 A**

**General Features**
- 439/323/116 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 70x65x183 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Humidity Controlled Crisper
- Adjustable Tempered Glass Shelves

**Ease of Use**
- Interior LED Lighting
- Reversible Doors
- Levelling Feet
- Front and Rear Rollers
- Door Shelf

**Colour Options:**
- White

**SD450 A+ / SD450G A+**

**General Features**
- 420/330/90 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 70x63,5x181,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Turbo Fan

**Ease of Use**
- Ice Mold
- Door Rack
- Interior Led Bulb Lighting
- Reversible Doors

**Colour Options:**
- White/Bonded Gray

**SD350 B**

**General Features**
- 342/271/71 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer)
- 60X60X180 cm (WxDxH)

**Ease of Use**
- Ice Mold
- Interior Bulb Lighting
- Reversible Doors

**Colour Options:**
- White

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
SD310 A/SD310GR A

General Features
310/246/64 lt volume (Total/ refrigerator/freezer)
59,5x59,8x170,5 cm (WxDxH)

Ease of Use
Ice Mold
Interior Bulb Lighting
Reversible Doors

Colour Options:
White/Bonded Gray

SD310 A+/SD310GR A+

General Features
310/246/64 lt volume (Total/ refrigerator/freezer)
59,5x59,8x170,5 cm (WxDxH)

Ease of Use
Ice Mold
Interior Bulb Lighting
Reversible Doors

Colour Options:
White/Bonded Gray

SD300 A+

General Features
256/213/43 lt volume (Total/ refrigerator/freezer)
54x59,5x160 cm (WxDxH)

Ease of Use
Ice Mold
Interior Bulb Lighting
Reversible Doors

Colour Options:
White

SD250 A+

General Features
230/189/41 lt volume (Total/ Refrigerator/Freezer)
54x59,5x144 cm (WxDxH)

Ease of Use
Ice Mold
Interior Bulb Lighting
Reversible Doors

Colour Options:
Inox

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
REFRIGERATOR TWO DOOR

**SD240 A+/SD240GR A+**

- **General Features**
  - 243/200/43 lt volume (Total/freezer)
  - 54x57x160 cm (WxDxH)

- **Ease of Use**
  - Reversible Doors
  - Leveling Feet
  - Freezer Shelf

- **Colour Options:** White/Bonded Gray

**SD220 A+/SD220GR A+**

- **General Features**
  - 216/173/45 lt volume (Total/freezer)
  - 54x57x144 cm (WxDxH)

- **Ease of Use**
  - Freezer Shelf
  - Reversible Doors
  - Leveling Feet
  - Freezer Shelf

- **Colour Options:** White/Bonded Gray

---

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
**NFF300 A+**

**General Features**
- 307 /280 lt volume (Total/freezer )
- 59,5x65x186 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- No Frost Cooling
- Electronic Control
- 7 Freezer Compartments

**Ease of Use**
- Reversible Doors
- Levelling Feet
- Big Box

**Energy Rating**: A+

**Colour Options**: White/Bonded Gray

---

**NFF250 A+**

**General Features**
- 210/182 lt volume (Total/freezer )
- 54x59,5x145,5 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- No-frost Cooling
- Freezer Drawers
- Quick Freeze Compartment
- 6 Freezer Compartments

**Ease of Use**
- Reversible Doors
- Levelling Feet

**Energy Rating**: A+

**Colour Options**: White

---

**SF300 A+**

**General Features**
- 286/258 lt volume (Total/freezer )
- 59,5x63x186 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Direct Cooling
- 7 Freezer Compartments

**Ease of Use**
- Reversible Doors
- Big Box

**Energy Rating**: A+

**Colour Options**: White/Bonded Gray

---

**SF250 A+**

**General Features**
- 210/182 lt volume (Total/freezer )
- 54x59,5x145,5 cm (WxDxH)

**Technological Features**
- Freezer Drawers
- Quick Freeze Compartment
- 6 Freezer Compartments

**Ease of Use**
- Reversible Doors
- Levelling Feet

**Energy Rating**: A+

**Colour Options**: White

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to the your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
SB120 A+

**General Features**
- 119/106/13 lt volume (Total/refrigerator/freezer )
- 54x59,5x83,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Ease of Use**
- Ice Mold
- Interior Bulb Lighting
- Revisible Doors

**Energy**
- A+

**Colour Options:**
- White

---

SB90 A+

**General Features**
- 91/91 lt volume (Total/refrigerator )
- 48x56x83,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Ease of Use**
- Ice Mold
- Interior Bulb Lighting
- Revisible Doors

**Energy**
- A+

**Colour Options:**
- White

---

SBF115 A+

**General Features**
- 112/112 lt volume (Total/freezer )
- 54x61,5x83,8 cm (WxDxH)

**Ease of Use**
- Freezer Drawers
- Transparent Freezer Compartments
- Interior Bulb Lighting
- Revisible Doors

**Energy**
- A+

**Colour Options:**
- White

---

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
Washing Machine
WASHING MACHINE FEATURES

**Smart Touch Screen**
The high-resolution Smart Display technology allows the wash flow to be monitored and access to all functions of the machine.

**Special Resistant Coating**
The nickel-coated resistance protects the machine against lime formation and provides high performance for many years.

**Fast 15 Minute Wash Program**
Fast 15 Minute Wash Program allows wash your laundry quickly. So you have more time to spend time with your loved ones.

**Washing and Drying in 29 Minutes**
Continuously it washes and dries the 0,5 kg weight laundry in 29 minutes.

**Pyrojet®**
Pyrojet® technology saves 70% energy and consumes less water than A+++ products. In traditional washing machines, water gets heated up slowly after getting in the tub, so the water’s heating time is getting longer and its energy needs are increasing. With Pyrojet® technology, the water is heated in the Pyrojet® unit, which is located at the bottom of the machine, and is sprayed with a dampening system on the laundries. This system consumes less energy because water shortens the warm-up period.

**Digital Drive Motor**
Brushless Magnetic BLDC motor reduces the noise level of the washing to 4dB. Thus, you can wash your clothes with peace of mind even late at night.

**Stain Selection**
The structure of different stains may require different washing styles. You may select one of the most appropriate program among 22 stain program depending on the stain type on your laundry, clean the stains on your laundry effortlessly and preserve your laundry just like the first day.

**Boomerang Body**
Special form of Boomerang Body reduces vibration and volume during washing and squeezing.

**Pearl Drum**
Thanks to the special micro-pierced and pearl-shaped drum, your laundry is washed much more precisely and without harm.

**Finish Timer Mode**
Finish Timer Mode allows you to specify the end time of the wash. With this feature, your machine adjusts itself to the time you want the laundry to be ready.

**Super Rapid 12 Minutes**
The shortest program ever! It is ideal for clothes “worn once”, which you need in a hurry. The super-rapid 12 minutes program, available for 2-kilogram washouts.

**Allergy Safe Program**
The Allergy Safe Program is approved by the UK’s most prestigious allergy agency, Allergy UK. This special program ensures complete hygiene in your laundry.

**Smart Door**
The Smart Door feature of your washing machine ensures that the door can be opened quickly and easily when the washing program is finished or when the machine is on stand-by. With this feature, you can remove your clothes without waiting as soon as the program ends.

**Giant Door**
Thanks to the giant door models up to 51 cm, you can easily load and unload large volumes of laundry with its wide loading opening.

**Special Resistant Coating**
The nickel-coated resistance protects the machine against lime formation and provides high performance for many years.

**Smart Touch Screen**
The high-resolution Smart Display technology allows the wash flow to be monitored and access to all functions of the machine.

**Twinjet**
Better washing performance is achieved by directly injecting water with detergent using a recirculation system and two nozzles connected to it.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED Display</td>
<td>The large and stylish LED display makes the use of your washing machine even easier. You can easily see the details such as degree program you select, spin speed, duration, washing option.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Wash 30°C Program</td>
<td>Your sensitive clothing is washed away from wear with low temperature and proper cycle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Rinse Function</td>
<td>This function, which you can select with all the programs, makes it easy for your laundry to need additional rinsing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-wash Function</td>
<td>Your machine with Pre-wash Function performs prewash before main wash for very dirty laundry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay Timer Function</td>
<td>Delay Timer Function schedules your washing machine according to your life. You can set the machine to run at any time. If you wish you can postpone the program, you can run it when you want. So you are not according to your washing machine, he does the program for you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soak Function</td>
<td>If you do not remove your clothes at the end of the program and do not want them to crease in the machine, use the Soaking Function to prevent them from wrinkling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilt Washing Program</td>
<td>The Quilt Washing program in Vestel Washing Machines offers wash up to 2 kilograms of fiber quilts with a washable label.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90°C Program for Whites</td>
<td>The best program for very dirty clothes, cottons and linens. Even when your washing machine is idle, it neutralize the microorganisms that develop over time in the drum and provides hygiene for your machine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbalanced Load Control System</td>
<td>The system that controls the unbalanced loads in your machine enables to change the spin speed according to the unbalanced load level in the drum. Thus, it performs silent washing by preventing the machine from being shaken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Overflow Safety System</td>
<td>When the water level exceeds the specified level, the pump will be switched on to allow excess water to be thrown out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Ironing / Wrinkle Reduction Function</td>
<td>Your clothes are washed without wrinkling; You spend less time and energy during ironing. With just one touch, your laundry is washed and squeezed more gently. So you do not have to spend a lot of time for ironing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Rinse Function</td>
<td>This function, which you can select with all the programs, makes it easy for your laundry to need additional rinsing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Lock</td>
<td>The Child Lock on your machine prevents children from changing the selected program and functions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load and Detergent Sensor</td>
<td>When the Load Sensor measures the weight of your laundry for ideal washing, the Detergent Sensor recommends the amount of detergent you need. So you save on water, electricity and detergent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eco Time Mode</td>
<td>When you select Eco Time Mode, your machine will run at the time of the electricity saving time (22.00-06.00); So you wash more economically, you contribute to your budget.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Cut Safety System</td>
<td>By detecting the water interruption and allowing the machine to stop the operation, it prevents the breakdowns that may be caused by the interruption. With this feature, when the water flow is reestablished, the machine automatically continues from where it was in operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily 60 Minutes / 60°C Washing Program:</td>
<td>It allows you to wash your lightly soiled laundry at 60 °C in as little as 60 minutes. The program which is both economical and fast, provides excellent results as soon as possible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load and Detergent Sensor</td>
<td>When the Load Sensor measures the weight of your laundry for ideal washing, the Detergent Sensor recommends the amount of detergent you need. So you save on water, electricity and detergent.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VESTEL, PRESENTS NEW-GEN EXTRAORDINARY SILENT WASHING MACHINES*.

With magnetic Digital Drive Motor that provides twice as much noise reduction, you can silently wash your clothes at any time of day or night.

* It refers to the reduction in sound volume.
The relevant tests were conducted according to the testing procedure and standards of Allergy UK.
WASHER DRYERS

DB 914G

General Features
- Full Graph LCD display
- Jog dial
- Giant Door
- Digital Drive Motor

Performance & Comfort
- Boomerang Body
- Pearl Drum
- Load & Dosage Sensor
- Twinjet

Program & Functions
- Eco-logic
- Allergy Safe
- Drum Cleaning & Refresh
- Wash & Use
- EcoTime
- Memory Function
- Stain Type-Level Selection

D 914GDS

General Features
- Full Graph LCD Display

Performance & Comfort
- Boomerang Body
- Pearl Drum
- Load & Dosage Sensor
- Twinjet

Program & Functions
- Eco-logic
- Allergy Safe
- Drum Cleaning & Refresh
- Wash & Use
- EcoTime
- Memory Function
- Stain Type-Level Selection

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
WASHING MACHINE 11-10-9 kg

**WB 1112G**

**General Features**
- Full Graph LCD display
- Jog dial
- Giant Door
- Digital Drive Motor

**Performance & Comfort**
- Twinjet
- Boomerang Body
- Special Resistant Coating

**Program & Functions**
- NightWash
- Eco-logic
- Allergy Safe
- EcoTime
- Memory Function
- Stain Type-Level Selection

**RPM**
- 1200 rpm

**Energy Class**
- A++

**Colour Options:**
- White

---

**W 1012G / W 1012GDS**

**General Features**
- Full Graph LCD display
- Jog dial
- Giant Door

**Performance & Comfort**
- Twinjet
- Boomerang Body

**Program & Functions**
- NightWash
- Eco-logic
- Allergy Safe
- EcoTime
- Stain Type-Level Selection

**RPM**
- 1200 rpm

**Energy Class**
- A++

**Colour Options:**
- White

---

**WB 814G**

**General Features**
- Full Graph LCD display
- Jog dial
- Giant Door
- Digital Drive Motor

**Performance & Comfort**
- Pyrojet
- Boomerang Body
- Pearl Drum
- Special Resistant Coating

**Program & Functions**
- NightWash
- Eco-logic
- Allergy Safe
- EcoTime
- Stain Type-Level Selection

**RPM**
- 1400 rpm

**Energy Class**
- A++

**Colour Options:**
- White

---

**WB 914L**

**General Features**
- LCD display
- Jog dial
- Giant Door
- Digital Drive Motor

**Performance & Comfort**
- Twinjet
- Boomerang Body
- Pearl Drum
- Special Resistant Coating

**Program & Functions**
- NightWash
- Eco-logic
- Allergy Safe
- EcoTime
- Stain Type-Level Selection

**RPM**
- 1400 rpm

**Energy Class**
- A++

**Colour Options:**
- White

---

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
This giant machine is washing 70 people's laundry at once!

In 11 kg washing machine, 70 t-shirts can be washed at a time.
WB 912LG

General Features
- LCD display
- Digital Drive Motor

Performance & Comfort
- Twinjet
- Boomerang Body
- Pearl Drum
- Special Resistant Coating

Program & Functions
- NightWash
- Eco-logic
- Allergy Safe
- EcoTime
- Stain Type-Level Selection

ENERGY: A++

Digital Drive Motor: 1200 rpm

Colour Options: Green

WB 912LBL

General Features
- LCD display
- Digital Drive Motor

Performance & Comfort
- Twinjet
- Boomerang Body
- Pearl Drum
- Special Resistant Coating

Program & Functions
- NightWash
- Eco-logic
- Allergy Safe
- EcoTime
- Stain Type-Level Selection

ENERGY: A++

Digital Drive Motor: 1200 rpm

Colour Options: Blue

WB 912LBR

General Features
- LCD display
- Digital Drive Motor

Performance & Comfort
- Twinjet
- Boomerang Body
- Pearl Drum
- Special Resistant Coating

Program & Functions
- NightWash
- Eco-logic
- Allergy Safe
- EcoTime
- Stain Type-Level Selection

ENERGY: A++

Digital Drive Motor: 1200 rpm

Colour Options: Brown

WB 914LR

General Features
- LCD display
- Jog dial
- Giant Door
- Digital Drive Motor

Performance & Comfort
- Twinjet
- Boomerang Body
- Pearl Drum
- Special Resistant Coating

Program & Functions
- NightWash
- Eco-logic
- Allergy Safe
- EcoTime
- Stain Type-Level Selection

ENERGY: A++

Digital Drive Motor: 1400 rpm

Colour Options: Red

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
General Features
- Full Touch Led display
- Giant Door

Performance & Comfort
- Boomerang Body
- Load and Detergent Sensor

Program & Functions
- Water cut safety system
- Eco-logic
- Cotton 90 C
- Delay timer
- Child Lock

W 914TDS
- 9kg washing
- 1400 rpm

W 914T
- 9kg washing
- 1400 rpm

W 912T/W 912TDS
- 9kg washing
- 1200 rpm

W 812T/W 812TDS
- 8kg washing
- 1200 rpm

Colour Options:
- Dark Silver
- White
- White/Dark Silver

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to the your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
WASHING MACHINE 8-7 kg

**WB 814G**
- **General Features**
  - Full Graph LCD display
  - Jog dial
  - Giant Door
  - Digital Drive Motor
- **Performance & Comfort**
  - Pyrojet
  - Twinjet
  - Boomerang Body
  - Pearl Drum
  - Special Resistant Coating
- **Program & Functions**
  - NightWash
  - Eco-logic
  - Allergy Safe
  - EcoTime
  - Memory Function
  - Stain Type-Level Selection
- **Energy**
  - 1400 min
  - 15

**WB 812G**
- **General Features**
  - Full Graph LCD display
  - Jog dial
  - Giant Door
  - Digital Drive Motor
  - 39 dBA
- **Performance & Comfort**
  - Boomerang Body
  - Pearl Drum
  - Special Resistant Coating
- **Program & Functions**
  - NightWash
  - Eco-logic
  - Allergy Safe
  - EcoTime
  - Memory Function
  - Stain Type-Level Selection
- **Energy**
  - 1200 min
  - 15

**W 8104/W 8104DS**
- **General Features**
  - Full Graph LCD display
  - Jog dial
  - Giant Door
  - Digital Drive Motor
- **Performance & Comfort**
  - Boomerang Body
- **Program & Functions**
  - NightWash
  - Eco-logic
  - Allergy Safe
  - Hand Wash 30°C
- **Energy**
  - 1000 min
  - 12

**W 7B104/W 7B104DS/ W 7B104B**
- **General Features**
  - LED display
- **Performance & Comfort**
  - Boomerang Body
- **Program & Functions**
  - Eco-logic
  - Allergy Safe
  - Hand Wash 30°C
- **Energy**
  - 1000 min
  - 15

**Colour Options:**
- White
- White/Dark Silver
- White/Dark Silver/Black

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Washing Capacity</th>
<th>Energy Efficiency</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>Colour Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W 7104/W 7104DS</td>
<td>7kg</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>1000min</td>
<td>Dark Silver, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 7102/ W 7102DS</td>
<td>7kg</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>1000min</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 6082/W 6082DS/ W 6082B</td>
<td>6kg</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>800min</td>
<td>White/Dark Silver/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 5082/W 5082DS</td>
<td>5kg</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>800min</td>
<td>White/Dark Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
WASHING MACHINE 6-5 kg

**W 5061**
- **General Features**
  - LED indicator display
- **Program & Functions**
  - Eco-logic
  - Hand Wash 30°C
- **Energy Class:** A++
- **Washing RPM:** 600
- **Load Capacity:** 5kg
- **Colour Options:** White

**W 6S104**
- **General Features**
  - LED indicator display
  - Performance & Comfort
  - SLIM
- **Program & Functions**
  - Eco-logic
  - Allergy Safe
  - Hand Wash 30°C
- **Energy Class:** A++
- **Washing RPM:** 1000
- **Load Capacity:** 6kg
- **Colour Options:** White

**W 6S082**
- **General Features**
  - LED indicator display
  - Performance & Comfort
  - SLIM
- **Program & Functions**
  - Eco-logic
  - Hand Wash 30°C
- **Energy Class:** A++
- **Washing RPM:** 800
- **Load Capacity:** 6kg
- **Colour Options:** White

**W 5S104**
- **General Features**
  - LED display
  - Performance & Comfort
  - SLIM
- **Program & Functions**
  - Eco-logic
  - Allergy Safe
  - Hand Wash 30°C
- **Energy Class:** A++
- **Washing RPM:** 1000
- **Load Capacity:** 5kg
- **Colour Options:** White

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to the your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to the your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
Record values are approved by the independent German test institute VDE.
DISHWASHERS
**DISHWASHER FEATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extra Drying</strong></td>
<td>It is possible to have better drying performance with extra drying option. This option increases water temperature at final rinse step and drying step duration up to 10 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A +++ - 20% Energy Performance</strong></td>
<td>Friendly technology new Vestel Dishwasher, while washing 14 people, consumes up to 20% less energy than the highest energy class in the 50 °C program Eco A +++. An allows you to reach in the most efficient and economical way to great results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5.4 lt Water Consumption</strong></td>
<td>Save each drop of water! Wash up dish set considered for 14 person just with 5.4 liter water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EcoWash</strong></td>
<td>Eco Friendly Ecowash technology provides washing performance when dishwasher is not fully loaded, only lower basket or upper basket or both are used with half load if necessary by using half load option. Ecowash technology saves energy and water by reducing energy and water consumption due to load options.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jetwash 18 Min.</strong></td>
<td>With this fast program, you can clean the dishes like less and/or recently soiled (coffee, milk and tea etc.) in only 18 minutes. This program is one of the fastest programs in the world. It cleans your dishes with 4 place settings capacity in 18 minutes. With this option, water reaches optimum temperature to dissolve the combined detergent ideally and eliminates such drawbacks and assures maximum performance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extra Hygiene</strong></td>
<td>This program is designed for special dishes requiring extra hygiene. It gives you a glittering washing that is hard to wash, extremely dirty dishes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LED Screen</strong></td>
<td>You can easily track the duration and remaining time of the selected program from the LED display.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steam Wash</strong></td>
<td>Steam wash technology softening the most stubborn dirt by steam power. High temperature and directly applied steam ensure perfect hygiene and gentle cleaning for your sensitive dishes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delay Timer</strong></td>
<td>You can start the program by postponing it until the desired time of day. So, you can program your Vestel dishwasher according to your life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inverter Motor (DD) Technology</strong></td>
<td>With its Digital Drive inverter motor technology, Vestel Dishwashers provide speed control in different washing steps thanks to special brushless motors, silently rinse your dishes with the highest performance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EcoWash</strong></td>
<td>Eco Friendly Ecowash technology provides washing performance when dishwasher is not fully loaded, only lower basket or upper basket or both are used with half load if necessary by using half load option. Ecowash technology saves energy and water by reducing energy and water consumption due to load options.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart Wash</strong></td>
<td>The sensors in the machine measure the degree of contamination of the dishes and determine the optimum wash temperature and duration for your dishes according to this measure. By this time you save the time and energy and you get the best washing results that can be achieved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dual Prowash</strong></td>
<td>Advanced pump technology allows for one wash to be cleaned at two separate water pressures. Baked on food doesn’t stand a chance in the bottom while the delicate glasses in the top are gently being washed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Easy Tray
The upper cutlery basket is designed to place forks, spoons and knives, long dippers and small items. It is possible to take out the dishes along with the 3rd rack after washing. The Upper Cutlery Basket is composed of two pieces; You can take out left or right part of the upper cutlery basket to obtain more space for the dishes in the upper basket.

Large capacity for 14 people
Thanks to Vestel’s 14-person capacity dishwashers, you will save even more time and energy by washing more dishes at once.

Extra Rinse
Extra rinse option adds an extra rinse step to achieve more hygienic washing. Program duration is increased between min. %4 and max. %16 according to the washing program.

Auto Door
Auto Door provides more efficient drying process by automatically opening the door during drying phase which lets the hot air to out of the dishwasher (necessary energy amount to dry the dishes is reduced significantly.

Silent Wash
Extra silent option decreases noise level of program without decreasing cleaning quality in day or night time when silence is required.

Child Lock
Child lock option never allows your children to play with your dishwasher. It allows you to lock the buttons on the control panel to be able to restrict the functionality of buttons.
With Vestel Ecomax technology, while washing 14 people dishes, consumes up to 20% less energy than the highest energy class in the 50 °C program Eco A+++ dishes. An allows you to reach in the most efficient and economical way to great results.

Eco 50 C Program consumes 9 lt water at A+++-%20 while washing.
General Features
- 9 Lt water consumption
- LCD display
- Turbo drying system
- Auto-Door Technology
- 44 dBA sound level
- *(5.4 lt water consumption via Eco program)*

Program & Functions
- EcoWash
- Dual ProWash
- Smart Wash
- Delay Timer
- Jet Wash (18’)

Basket & Accessories:
- Easy Tray
- Adjustable upper basket when empty
- Foldable racks on upper and lower basket

Colour Options:
- Inox

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
VESTEL NEW-GEN DISHWASHERS
This large-capacity dishwasher can wash 15 of your friends’ dishes!

How many friends could you invite most in order to fill your dishwasher?

D 483

15 people
DD INVERTER MOTOR

D 483
General Features
- 9 L water consumption
- LED display
- Turbo drying system
- 45 dBA sound level

Program & Functions
- EcoWash
- Smart Wash
- Delay Timer

Basket & Accessories:
- Easy Tray
- Foldable racks on upper basket

Colour Options:
- Silver

DS 463 S

General Features
- 9 L water consumption
- LED display
- Turbo drying system
- 47 dBA sound level

Program & Functions
- EcoWash
- Smart Wash
- Delay Timer

Basket & Accessories:
- Easy Tray
- Foldable racks on upper basket

Colour Options:
- Silver

DS 141 S

General Features
- 12 L water consumption
- LED display
- 49 dBA sound level
- SuperActive drying system

Program & Functions
- Delay Timer
- Child Lock

Basket & Accessories:
- Foldable racks on upper basket

Colour Options:
- Silver

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
DS 131 S

**General Features**
- 12 Lit water consumption
- 52 dBA sound level
- SuperActive drying system

**Program & Functions**
- Delay Timer
- Child Lock

**Basket & Accessories:**
- Foldable racks on upper basket

---

DS 147

**General Features**
- Mini Active drying system

**Program & Functions**
- Prewash
- EcoWash
- Delay Timer

**Basket & Accessories:**
- Adjustable upper basket when empty

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
**DF 585 B**

**General Features**
- 9 L water consumption
- Super Active drying system
- Auto-Door Technology
- 44 dB(A) sound level

**Program & Functions**
- EcoWash
- Dual ProWash
- Smart Wash
- Delay Timer
- Silent Wash
- Jet Wash (18’)
- Child Lock
- HydroPower
- Steam Wash

**Basket & Accessories:**
- Easy Tray
- Adjustable upper basket when empty
- Foldable racks on upper and lower basket

**Colour Options:**
- Black Control Panel

---

**DF 565 B**

**General Features**
- Super Active drying system
- Icon led display

**Program & Functions**
- EcoWash
- Delay Timer
- Jet Wash (18’)

**Basket & Accessories:**
- Easy Tray
- Adjustable upper basket when empty
- Foldable racks on upper and lower basket (optional)

**Colour Options:**
- Black

---

**DF 566**

**General Features**
- Mini Active drying system

**Program & Functions**
- Prewash
- EcoWash
- Delay Timer
- Easy Tray
- Adjustable upper basket when empty
- Foldable racks on upper and lower basket (optional)

**Colour Options:**
- White

---

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
COOKERS
Flame Failure Device
When the flame is turned off unintentionally, the gas safety is switched on, cutting the gas to remove.

A Energy Class
Thanks to Vestel’s A energy class ovens, special door construction, insulation and large volume, it keeps the heat in the oven for a long time. This saves energy compared to standard products. It is sensitive to both your budget and the environment.

Use with NG or LPG
It is suitable for natural gas and tube gas usage.

Turnspit
Vestel ovens are specially developed for spit roasted chickens. All you need to do is skewer the chicken onto the spit and place it into the special turning tool inside the oven. Your roasted chicken is ready in just 14 minutes!

Knob through ignition
You can easily burn the stove by turning the gas knob.

Button Ignition
With a firing system in every compartment, you can burn the stove in a single motion.

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to the your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
### General Features
- **F96F50X**
  - 90x60 cm
  - 94 lt. volume
  - 5 Gas Burners (1 wok)
  - Knob Trough Ignition
  - Digital Minute Minder
  - Full outer and inner glass door

- **F96D50**
  - 90x60 cm
  - 100 lt. volume
  - 5 Gas Burners (1 wok)
  - Knob Trough Ignition
  - Full outer and inner glass door

- **F66MD40**
  - 60x60 cm
  - 65 lt. volume
  - 4 Gas Burners (1 wok)
  - Digital Full Programmer Timer
  - Knob Trough Ignition
  - 3D Sandwich type door

### Accessories
- **F96F50X**
  - NG to LPG Conversation Kit
  - Wire Rack
  - Adjustable Feet
  - Splashback
  - FFD for Oven
  - Backlighting

- **F96D50**
  - NG to LPG Conversation Kit
  - Mold Runners
  - Adjustable Feet
  - Backlighting

- **F66MD40**
  - Wire Rack
  - Top & Bottom Electronic Lighting
  - NG to LPG Conversation Kit
  - FFD for Oven

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
**F66MV04X**

**General Features**
- 60x60 cm
- 60 lt. volume
- 4 Electronic Vitroceramic hob
- Digital Full Programmer Timer
- Full outer glass and inner metal door

**Accessories**
- Pop in- Pop out buttons
- Wire Rack

**Energy**
- A
- 60 cm

**Colour Options:**
- White/Inox

---

**F66SH04/ F66SH04 X**

**General Features**
- 60x60 cm
- 60 lt. volume
- 4 Electronic Hotplate Burners
- Full outer and inner glass door

**Accessories**
- Mold Runners
- Backlighting

**Energy**
- A
- 60 cm

**Colour Options:**
- White/Inox

---

**F6640/F6640X**

**General Features**
- 60x60 cm
- 60 lt. volume
- 4 Gas Burners
- Knob Trough Ignition
- Full outer and inner glass door

**Accessories**
- Mold Runners
- NG to LPG Conversation Kit
- FFD for Oven
- Backlighting

**Energy**
- NG
- LPG

**Knob**
- KNOB

**Colour Options:**
- White/Inox

---

The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to the your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.
The appearance and characteristics of the models may vary according to your region. You can confirm it at the sales points.